
Essential Sewing and Quilting Equipment 

Your space – It must be dedicated, not multiple use and large enough to house the 

following: 

1. Sewing machine in good working order with a manual.  Mine is a Bernina 550. 

https://www.bernina.com/en-US/Products-US/BERNINA-products/Find-and-

compare/Machine-search 

 But seriously, I started out with an old Kenmore I got at a garage sale for $25. 

a. capable of straight and zig zag stitch 

b. capable of dropped feed dogs 

c. ¼ inch sewing foot 

d. Walking foot 

e. Open toe foot for quilting 

f. Multiple bobbins to fit your machine 

 

2. Sewing cabinet or stable table (no flimsy folding table that bounces when you 

sew fast with your sewing machine).  I have a Koala Cabinet with a cutting table 

extension and my sewing machine fits right in on the lift with a plastic surface 

which is cut to fit my machine.  A sturdy desk is also a good option. 

 

3. Cutting table and mat (Use riser blocks to raise the height of your cutting table if 

it is too low.)   I got my mat custom cut to fit to my Koala table at cutting-mats.net. 

 

4. Iron and ironing surface (you can always have more than one ironing surface) 

I do not spend a lot of money on irons because I find they all generally start 

leaking and spitting after one year.  Mine are used all day, every day. I just 

replace them when they misbehave.  Brutal, I know. 

 

5. Design wall (for quilting)– start with rigid insulation covered with batting and 

flannel.  Here’s a great little tutorial. 

https://christaquilts.com/2013/11/11/a-new-design-wall/ 

 

6. Chair (adjustable to ergonomic height) I use a drafting chair with foot rest 

because my Koala table is cutting height. 

I probably got it on eBay. 

 

 

Essential Tools 

https://www.bernina.com/en-US/Products-US/BERNINA-products/Find-and-compare/Machine-search?gclid=Cj0KCQiAwp_UBRD7ARIsAMie3XYOHs5Tb7JljlAQNUzyro6i-JyGrB4FxqyNRcSJbDJt_IFFFfWP9GsaAhhXEALw_wcB
https://www.bernina.com/en-US/Products-US/BERNINA-products/Find-and-compare/Machine-search?gclid=Cj0KCQiAwp_UBRD7ARIsAMie3XYOHs5Tb7JljlAQNUzyro6i-JyGrB4FxqyNRcSJbDJt_IFFFfWP9GsaAhhXEALw_wcB
https://www.cutting-mats.net/custom-cutting-mats.html
https://christaquilts.com/2013/11/11/a-new-design-wall/


1. Dedicated fabric scissors.  Also, a small thread snip or seam ripper is a must 

have.  My favorites are  

• Mundial 870-8 Classic Forged 8” Dressmaker Sheers 

• Karen Kay Buckley 52444 Perfect Scissors 6-inch 

• SE SP46C Curved Iris Scissors with Spring, 4.75” 

2. Rotary cutter and sharp blades.  I use Olfa and Martelli cutters with blades from 

Quilting Blades on Amazon. 

3. Ruler – 24” long & 18” long. 

4. Tape measure 

5. Marking chalk – I just use cheap chalk board chalk and sharpen with a make-up 

sharpener. 

6. Sharp pins, pin cushion.  I got the cutest pin cushions on Etsy. 

7. Needles, thimble  

8. Thread.  See my PDF Guide to the Best Threads.  Store in pull out drawers. 

9. Shelves or bins for your fabric.  I use IKEA shelves and storage bins from Target. 

 

 

 

Non-Essential Equipment (Nice to Have) 

1. Longarm machine – mine is an ABM Innova 18” with 10’ table. 

I got mine at The Longarm Network. I have Lightening Stitch. 

https://thelongarmnetwork.com/ 

2. Cutting machine – mine is a Cricut.  Silhouette is another popular 

one.  Along with this, I do use my Photoshop Elements software a 

lot to alter my images. I’m still just using PE 13 and it’s fine. 

https://home.cricut.com/ 

https://www.photoshop.com/products/photoshopelements 

3. Dye cutter – if you repeatedly cut certain shapes for your work.  I 

use this mostly for making table runners and bags.  Not so much 

for art quilting.  Mine is an Accuquilt Studio Cutter.  I find my lateral 

muscles get very inflamed after much rotary cutting. 

https://www.accuquilt.com/fabric-cutting-machines/studio-2-cutter 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/patternsandvideos/PDF+Guide+to+the+Best+Threads.pdf
https://thelongarmnetwork.com/
https://home.cricut.com/
https://www.photoshop.com/products/photoshopelements
https://www.accuquilt.com/fabric-cutting-machines/studio-2-cutter.html?gclid=Cj0KCQiAwp_UBRD7ARIsAMie3XYjrQFuQecdj-j7XVG07s2-rtSCwYYrIPiBFK5i0C8sqcq9886XjqgaAqI7EALw_wcB


4. Embroidery machine – for making signature labels. Mine is a 

Babylock -  Esante.   

 

https://babylock.com/machines/sewing/esante 

 

5. Dress form 

If you start seriously getting into garment making for yourself, this 

can be so helpful.   

https://www.amazon.com/Dials-Adjustable-Mannequin-Dress-

Medium/  

 

 

https://babylock.com/machines/sewing/esante
https://www.amazon.com/Dials-Adjustable-Mannequin-Dress-Medium/dp/B01MRIZTHI/ref=asc_df_B01MRIZTHI/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=167136485511&hvpos=1o2&hvnetw=g&hvrand=9310282780905625430&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1024872&hvtargid=pla-305178830289&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Dials-Adjustable-Mannequin-Dress-Medium/dp/B01MRIZTHI/ref=asc_df_B01MRIZTHI/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=167136485511&hvpos=1o2&hvnetw=g&hvrand=9310282780905625430&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1024872&hvtargid=pla-305178830289&psc=1

